
 

Safety in your building 
 
28 September 2021 
 
Upton House, Hamella House, Aldermans House, Tan House, Humberton House,  
Kenworthy Road 141a-c, Ward Lane, Sadler Place;  
Kenworthy Place,  
Homerton,  
E9 5QQ  
 
Dear residents, 
 
Further investigations from Monday 4 – Friday 8 October 
 
We last wrote to you in August that we wanted to carry out further investigations to these areas: 

• Timber decking on balconies 
• Timber ‘Brise Soleil’ horizontal sun screen 
• Timber privacy screens on balconies  
• Insulated render system. 

 
We have now confirmed the dates for this and expect to be on-site from Monday 4 – Friday 8 October 
if everything goes as planned. There are some properties where we require access to the balconies to 
carry out our inspection. If we think we will need access to your balcony, we will get in touch with you 
separately. Thank you in advance for your cooperation. 
 
Once we know the outcome of the investigations and what the next steps are, we will write to you 
again with an update.  
 
Further support 
We work on a three-month update basis, so you can expect to hear from us every three months or 
sooner if we have something confirmed which we need to tell you.  
 
If you need further support, you can: 

• Visit the London Fire Brigade’s website, which is offering a free online tool which guides you 
through a fire risk assessment of your home (home visits are available for more vulnerable 
residents): https://www.london-fire.gov.uk/safety/the-home/home-fire-safety/  

• Visit our website where we have a building safety section with lots of information and 
frequently asked questions: https://www.networkhomes.org.uk/your-home/building-fire-
safety-and-cladding/. 

• Remind yourself of our top fire safety tips, including not using BBQs on balconies: 
https://www.networkhomes.org.uk/advice/health-and-safety/fire-safety-top-tips/  

• Check our document library for a reminder of the letters we have already sent out: 
https://www.networkhomes.org.uk/your-home/my-building-fras-documents-and-
newsletters/. It may take a little while to load as there are lots of documents on there. 

• Get in touch with us on customerservice@networkhomes.org.uk if you have any other 
questions.  

 
Kind regards 
 
Peter Park 
Project Manager – Building Safety 
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